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THE PARISH OF HOLY TRINITY ST. STEPHENS  

ANGLICAN MEMORIAL CHURCH 
 

Weekly Newsletter - Covid-19 edition #51 
 The Sunday of the Passion: Palm Sunday – March 28th, 2021  

 

Worship readings for this week’s The Sunday of the Passion: Palm Sunday, 
March 28th are: Liturgy of the Palms: John 12:12-16; Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29 

Liturgy of the Passion: Isaiah 50:4-9A; Psalm 31:9-16; Philippians 2:5-11; Mark 14:53-15:39 

Worship readings for next week’s Easter Sunday, April 4th are:  
Acts 10:34-43; Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24; 1 Corinthians 15:1-11; John 20:1-18 or Mark 16:1-8  

In conjunction with Rev. Rob’s worship video you can find a link for the week’s 
readings posted on the Worship Schedule page of our website. 
 
Those noted below have a place of importance for us as a parish family to honour 
and remember. 
 

MARCH ALTAR FLOWERS:  

Mar 7- Given to the Glory of God by Barb Procure in 
memory of her husband Gord. 

Mar 14- Given to the Glory of God by Barbara Warren in 
memory of her parents John and Florence Warren. 

Mar 21- Given to the Glory of God by Al and Yvonne 
Graystone in memory of Loved Ones. 

Mar 28- Given to the Glory of God by Leslie Savard in 
celebration and thanks for all the coffee helpers. 

 

Easter Memorial Flowers  

Please contact Anne Buchanan by email or phone for details on how 

to include your Loved Ones on next week’s Easter Memorial List.   
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PRAYER INTENTIONS 

THIS PRAYER MINISTRY IS MOST IMPORTANT RIGHT NOW!  

Your prayers DO MAKE a difference. Please take additional time 

in your day and in you daily prayers for those most vulnerable 

and in need of healing.  
 

We are honoured to hold in prayer – family, friends, loved ones, and all in need. 
We pray especially for those listed in this bulletin and those in our hearts this 
day. 
  
Prayers for those in need of Health and Healing: 
Judy D., James L., Rev. Pam, Chris & family, Christina, 
Nancy, Marilyn A., Al & Yvonne, Kelly M., Sandy M.,  
Len W., Dianne, Linda R., Steve I., Kathryn H., Kathy G., 
Molly Rose, Susan U., Luke, Lucy, Jill, Jennifer A., Edi, 
Jerry, Carol, Hiba, Petra, Hailey, and Jeff P. 
 
Prayers for those in Long Term Care or Seniors Homes:  
Wayne, Diane, Noreen, Jim M., Gene, Evelyn, Dave, Shirley, Laurie, 
Leona, Rhiannon, Junia, Cliff, Shirley Mac, Florence, Gloria, Joanie T., Hazel, Bob. 
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Holy Week at HTSSM!  

Palm/Passion Sunday -In person worship at 9am and 11am (reservations required) 

Maundy Thursday- Video available on HTSSM YouTube page and Parish Website 

Good Friday - Video available on HTSSM YouTube page and Parish Website 

Holy Saturday- Video and Live Streaming at: 
St. Paul's Cathedral London (stpaulscatherdral.on.ca)  
The Anglican Church of Canada (anglican.ca) Church of England (churchofengland.org) 

Easter Sunday- In person worship at 9am and 11am -reservations required 
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Reservations Required!  
Sunday Worship has resumed, and there will be 2 services on Sundays held at 
9am and 11am. Preparations have been made to ensure that we are gathering 
safely and that all public health guidelines are being followed. However, if you or 
anyone in your household are feeling unwell or experiencing any flu-like 
symptoms related to the COVID virus please stay home!   
We would like to remind you of a few things to keep in mind for those who would 
like to attend worship:  You must call our reservation line at 226-582-0439 and 
reserve your space before attending. After a few rings your call will go directly to 
voicemail.  You will then be asked to leave the following information: 

1. Your full name and contact phone number.  
2. The number of people that will be in your group. 
3. The time you would like to attend, 9am or 11am. 

PLEASE NOTE: You will not receive a confirming call back 
unless we are unable to reserve a seat due to space 
restrictions.  
When you arrive Sunday morning you will be met at our 
Welcome Desk and taken to your seat(s).  
Looking forward to seeing you at Holy Trinity St. Stephen's! 
 
 

Virtual Morning Prayer and Coffee Hour 
Please consider joining Rev Rob in a time of prayer and 
light conversation every Wednesday morning from     
8am-8:30 on Zoom.  All are welcome!    
To register, email robhenderson@diohuron.org 
 

 

Furniture Donations needed 
Ark Aid Street Mission is looking for donations of 
furniture for the new homes they are moving formerly 
homeless people into. WISH (Winter Interim Solution to 
Homelessness) Project is pleased to be supporting nearly 
25 people in moving into their own homes by mid APRIL!!  
If you would like more details, please contact Rev. Patricia Allison at 519-666-
0394, patriciaallison@diohuron.org or visit the following link for more details.  
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4dafae2ba4fec70-weve 

mailto:robhenderson@diohuron.org
mailto:patriciaallison@diohuron.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4dafae2ba4fec70-weve
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Spring has sprung at the Chaplaincy and we are excited to enjoy outdoor programs 
with the Chaplaincy families! As the weather gets warmer, many of us are looking 
forward to getting outside and taking in the fresh air. For many, this will mean 
spending some time in the garden, or tidying up the yard! 
 
This year, the London Community Chaplaincy is partnering with BigYellowBag, a local 
company that delivers high quality garden products in a neat, environmentally friendly, 
clean bag straight to your door. BigYellowBag has offered to donate $10 to the 
Chaplaincy for each bag purchased using our unique code below (this code is only valid 
for donations to come to the London Community Chaplaincy). Use of this code will also 
save you $5 on your BigYellowBag purchase. This promotion can be combined with any 
others they offer (an additional $20 off if you order before April 20th)! 
 
So if you are in need of soil or mulch for your yard this year, please keep us in your 
thoughts! You can share a bag with a neighbour as well. It’s perfect for reseeding the 
grass, levelling for a pool, and improving your garden beds! Chaplain Pam ordered one 
last year and really liked the product.  
 
Please share this email with those in your circle...every dollar really helps us and will go 
towards creating amazon summer memories for the families at the Chaplaincy this 
summer! 
London Community Chaplaincy, 2021  | londoncommunitychaplaincy.com 

Our mailing address is:  P.O. Box 37085, 900 Adelaide St. London, ON N6E 3T3 
 

https://u14745508.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=eHLQArZUDjuacNjPY-2FkEB-2BLft9CgwaoNmhZQ1MTnRDETVVqaNS1DmMSkRCh9J10Q385k_jjgBOZUYSk5uJyokr87n2K-2F8vImBzp42WP83-2Fi20QUrB9kEoks9unEv7-2FFpJAyOZYRPRmDHlECWI0oIHVtNHWSB-2BihVdY6-2FVGcikLGOm2McpUdxJm0DA70iIpTrn27pAAk4dAGmjP8ri6PxyKYWmESDn6Dxhbz8TcUux5Csn5BDJwiRXHyMPk80KURuWZjD6j9gosWLQEyHT9AvOK1FWbbYSUSyoLYS7sHz8jTZEOr-2BFuFxz2j553lbB8N-2FVg9LfgT4MwzZjU2hn9VMuPXf9k-2BpIFph-2F09yeqN05uNVrArkAS1GuxZZ0I1vVNy9sLfFB4aLPV4XBq-2F92SWJYAdJEfI95ZZkFJ4wejttx60FQaefoENWQVdIiI-2FGmCZmKnJduMfS8PRLjq2QzWX7JplAF57lJOzaPP38eDOWvwUU0y2EZir9oiDV4oA194wCWNv7ttmgZpQQTLxaLT-2FB8fe1Lug-3D-3D
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Will You Help Send a Child to Camp Huron?    

Last summer was a disappointing one 
for many children and youth as they 
watched their excitement about going 
to Camp Huron (aka Huron Church 
Camp) disappear with the pandemic.  
There is hope that this summer will be 
different. 

We have children and youth in our own parish who would like to have a camp 
experience at Camp Huron this summer.  The HTSSM Outreach budget has set 
aside some funds to assist families.  We would like to give our Camp Huron fund 
a boost so that all families can receive support. Will you help send a child to 
Camp Huron? 

If you would like to donate to our parish fund, any amount is appreciated. Here is 
how you can help. 

1. Send a e-transfer:  holytrinityststephens@gmail.com (Comment line “Camp Huron) 
2. Add an extra amount to your weekly envelope (designation “Camp Huron) 
3. Mail a cheque.  Pay to the order of “Holy Trinity St. Stephen’s” (memo line Camp Huron) 

4. Pick up a designated envelope on Sunday. Ask a greeter when you arrive for worship. 

On behalf of all our families, thank you for helping a child enjoy their camp 
experience this year! 

N.B.  If Camp Huron is forced to close this summer, all donations will be kept until 
next summers camp season. 

 

  

mailto:holytrinityststephens@gmail.com
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Stations of the Cross – What is it and Why? 
The Stations of the Cross are a 14-step Catholic devotion that commemorates Jesus Christ's 

last day on Earth as a man. The 14 devotions, or stations, focus on specific events of His last 

day, beginning with His condemnation.  

The stations are commonly used as a mini pilgrimage as the individual moves from station to 

station. At each station, the individual recalls and meditates on a specific event from Christ's 

last day. Specific prayers are recited, then the individual moves to the next station until all 14 

are complete.   

The Stations of the Cross are commonly found in churches as a series of 14 small icons or 

images. They can also appear in church yards arranged along paths.    

This devotion arose during the Crusades when the knights and pilgrims began to follow the 

route of Christ's way to Calvary in the Holy Land. This devotion was made popular in Europe 

by the Franciscan order in the 14th and 15th centuries. Eventually, the Stations of the Cross 

became an important instructional tool, inspiring some of the greatest examples of medieval 

Christian art.  

The stations are most commonly prayed during Lent on Wednesdays and Fridays, and 

especially on Good Friday, the day of the year upon which the events actually occurred.  

However, any day of the week can be an opportunity to reflect on Christ’s passion.  

Pray this devotion with your family, your friends, or privately.  Practice visualization as you 

pray and recall the stations of the cross. Imagine what is taking place and place yourself in the 

midst of the story. Finally, pay attention to the insights, thoughts, feelings God places in your 

mind and heart as you pray and meditate on the Lord’s passion. 
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The Parish of Holy Trinity St. Stephens Anglican 

Memorial Church  

727 Southdale Rd. E., London ON, N6E 1A9 

www.parishofhtssm.ca 

Email: holytrinityststephens@gmail.com 
Office phone:  226-456-8776 

Like us on Facebook at: @HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon 

Don’t forget to check out the Vicars' Crossing 

Podcasts on any of the following:  

iTunes, YouTube or Soundcloud  

 HTSSM’s Social Media!!  

Be sure to always stay 

connected and share our 

events with your friends and 

family through our Parish 

Website and Facebook page.   

   

Are you unable to attend, or not ready for in-person worship service? 

No Problem! Just check out Rev Rob's latest YouTube worship video!   

Simply go our Parish Website Home page and click the YouTube 

button, or go to Rev Rob’s Corner and find the latest edition! 

https://www.facebook.com/HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon/
http://www.parishofhtssm.ca/worship-videos.html

